
THE EMU POINT BOWLER OCTOBER 17  2016 
LAST WEEKS RESULTS 

Ladies Club pairs was played last Wednesday with the winners Trish Forbes and 
Anne Flint. 
R/U on a countback was Jan Jefferis and Norma Adams from Kay Blight and Elaine 
Hewson. 

Thursdays social day saw Ron Adams and John Carpenter win the pairs.                                          
Des Forbes, Marion Marden and Peter Bailey (visitor) won the triples. 

 The Mens Club Pairs was held in tumultuous weather over the weekend. 
Two tough old famers braved the conditions best – Barry Spence and John Shaylor. 
Two more ex farmers came 2nd – Carl Connell and John Bryant. Third place went to  
Kevin Mooney and Tom Plaistead.     Everyone else suffered in silence. 

Watch out for John Shaylor . He is the early leading contender for the Blood Trophy. 
This is for the most aggregate points for official Club events during the year. 

 

MENS PENNANTS                                                       

That secret society of 
selectors has been sizing up, 
scheming and sorcering 
sides for the season. 

Its up to us now to see that 
their efforts are rewarded. 

Pennants starts this 
Saturday. 
2nd Division Emu Point Red 
at Mid Beach and Emu Point 
Purple at   Mount Barker.        
3rd div at home. Good 

bowling. 

 

We have three new members recently. Sebina Wyatt, Trish Forbes and Mike 
O’Meara. 
Please make them feel welcome. 

The Melbourne Cup Luncheon looks to be a beauty. Currently there are 94 starters 
and only 100 seats so get in quickly and ring secretary Sheryl on 98441156. You 
might be lucky. 



It’s a busy weekend coming up but please try to bring a friend or two who you think 
might be interested in bowls for a HAVE A GO DAY this Sunday 23rd at 1pm. It will 
just be a fun day free entry and bowls supplied. We need new members and they 
just might get the bug. 


